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tire country are requested to meet in

places of worship and implore the favor
ol God towards our country and her in

not have in any other. It sometimes

happens that a good minister will com-

mand a small salary, but this is because

WANTED.

' WAKTAND IK- -
W are "Bill n(ralarreforoe
Y. mikst SI km to travel and m.llcU order for

ur..t. vinus. etc.. oil KAl.Aur.
ffoui.L 'KUMS t) IIK.IINNKIIS if of MATUKB Ao.

bVt CO., Wort-eater-, Mass. alaj Ip

r ROYAL "o5mS 1

IBS' In)

he strikes a community where he is ap-

preciated for much less than he is worth,
and he is generally open to a louder
call. Clergymen are citizens of the
world. They are not allowed to have
a home on earth, at least very long at
a time in any one place. They are ex-

posed to inconveniences und losses by
the caprices and whims of individuals
and communities more than men in oth-

er professions, and as a compensation
perhaps, need larger salaries. Most
churches demand learning in their min-iste- rs

but this is about the last thiug
they are willing to pay for. There are
various externals that soonest catch the
attention and win or lose the favor of
men, and willingness to pay is meas-

ured by these. Intrinsic worth is ov-

erlooked in this direction as in every
other. Some miuisters are popular for
a few years and during that period they
command a good salary. People pay
for what pleases them and in about the
proportion they are pleased. Are min-

isters paid enough? Someare and some
are not. What would be a good salary ffor oue man would be a poor salary for
another. Some ministers will live well

upon what would starve others. Some

regulate the size of their families

according to anticipated facilities for

bringing it into a wholesome condition
of being, and others recklessly obey the

injunction to increase und multiply.
Ministers will live in some places upon
salaries that would starve them iu oth-

ers. In regard to living we believe
thut miuisters should rigidly practice

CoiumisHiotHT's Notice.

rotate of Sarah K. Wlisnn.
TTif nolcrnlfmed havln-- ijeen appofntert hy tho Hon

Prof tat f'ourt for the DUirlct tt iturtford,to rtct fve, exaniitie an-- adjust a I clatum
and doniai'dft of alt pr8iiif ttirthist 'Iu- t(u!eof

K. U lU.m Lite f Mocktn t.Uc. in sii iitrfct
d' a'd, and alt dlalmn exhli iui, in oF.tvt theicto,
liert-b- fftve niitirf! tttnt w will iint for fiepur-pO-

Aforeitiitd. at tlic oiticct of tin town clerk in
Stuck briKt-o- llie j.1 ilay ot Apr. and 2IhI of Nepl nt'Xl
troHi 1 o'ctiTV p. in. unit) 4 o'clock, p. in, h'Ii of fuld
d;ty, nrt'4 iliat nix niontlia irutu i lie liuv of Mur.
A D. Ih89 U the ! t limited bv wifj Court fr paid
crH'orN to prjnt Uielr claims to (or exjuniua-tlo- n

and altowarirt.
laUd-i- t HiocktMl-'fT- t!iln 4th day Apr. A. T. 1S.

.1. A. HK1IKL. ( Com- -
810 O.J. ftlCii AUDSON, i mlwioiiurs.

HTATR OFVKHMDNT t At a Protiatn (Vinrt
DiNTituvr ok Hahtko h held at WoodsUM-Jt- .

within and for nuld District, on tht .Sth day of Anrn
A. 1. lhKt. I'hksknt, Moil. T. O. HfavtT. JudK'.
WHKKKA8. Julia I.. Wliui-xt- i ut' ix of Hie lad ill
and Ttuini-n- i ot Ku Tin t'. WIhk laU ot ti clienlcr.
In i as pnipowt ti render
anawvtuitlof lieradiiiiidtrKtlon and to puwut her
account apilri'.t Hid iLttj for allowancu at a
fusion ol ald ('oust io ! held at the lrolaU' (title
In iu mid IhHeici. on the Ot ii day of
ArU'A.i., Aril When as. Haul iurt h:is

said tlineHinl plati. lor Uiin ntnl
or a decree ol the rcMt'lne of paid etlate io

tti Ih'Ith or levau-- of unld eedHi'!, and oidi ed
Iliat (iiihllc notice tiiereot be vivtntnall

in Ul etl liy ptihlhioir a copy of tte
r- ord ol ti t oidt r three weeks niceeit-lvel- Trevi
out to the day Hawtirned. a rrf'rald. In ihe Herald
and Couiter. a aetbpitper pubillx-- at Heitiet iu lite
County of Wlii'Uor, In the Kialeot Veiniunt

1 In rcforc, All per-ou- s cnncemetl In esinte are
notified to appear at itiu l'mbme dOieeln Wood
loek. In said I 'Wti let. ou ihettHj alned, a- - ufoi

Hntd. then aud thfie to C'HiIi Kt the uliHwaie e of oald
account. trthi-- nee caue. Hint to their liyum
aw iKim, lenaieef, and lawful c a i)innti of said rent-du-

A true rwwd. Atuwt, V.J. SKA V Kit, RejKfator.
A true copy of record,
blQ Attoat, T. O. KEAVKK, Judire

HTATK OK VKKMONT, ( In Protiatv Court, held
H Ait i KOiiP Iiw I iiici, ( at Woodstock, w ithin
and foruald IHhtriet. on the Htli day of Apr. ieftl

Undent, lion. T (. Snnir, luije.
An Instrument purportlnji to he (lie litwt will and

testament ot ilHinan K. .leMett, late of Mvr
In said DNlrlrt, deeexned. In presented to the Court
here hy K. H. Jewett, the therein named
for probate; nnd It In unit' red by fnld Court that alt
nersitiiH coucerm'd therein he notltied i aiMiear be- -
for itaid i'Aiun, at the Probate otllce in Woodeitock
aforesaid, un the lt day of May
next, and cinfet tlie probnte of M.ild III lr they
ejniM: for widch lturiHie It in further ordered that
Citnv of Lhe record of thl order be tmblMied three
w"'(iK ueeelvely,pretou! to tie time apHlut'(l f'r
provlnif faid will, in Hera in x uner, h newhiuKr
publ lotted at Itethel In Uiia ctale. A true record. Attest,

n. ai, pr.A r., it-ji- i

A lru nopy of reeord,
bit) Atttt, TllDh.O. tsKAVKlt.Judtce.

Cnnimlaalonrra A'otlre.
The itde r) if ned, havitift appointed br the

Hon. I'rohate Court hr llie dtfirirt of Ifandolph
to receive,. examine. and adlut all clnlms

nnd deniaii'inol a'l perrtouo k iiirrnime in
lUtn tl Hrown te ut ItralnUt-- lu aabl ltUil iet

and all datum exhibited In oHm-- i tliere--
lo, heift-- nive notice thai w win ineei lor me our
t...-.- .a r,.r..snli) i iit late ii vol iliitr h.nre of in. II
Un.1,11 .i Hi tni r. mi the llih tlav of Air. aii 'iiili
day ofdune next, from 10uVltrk A.M. until ii o'clock

1,a. okiIi iav of.Mr.h. A.' !.. i Die Hu e limit
ed by M!d Com t for natd r to preftent llit-t-

iiaitns Ut umor examnaiion miti nr,

ated at Hr'tnifee llim thii nay oi .ticn. a .i.
I.KVI TMnHil I .oionn"- -

WD JOSKPM M.TlLbKN'. aiouera.

Finfll Scttlnnfiit.
HTATK OK VT KMONT, ( In Pn.lmte Court held at
u.uIUinii itikTu ict. mm t ltando nil In Kaid imk

irk the i dtvoi Apr.. A. f. IKS9,

Rlatirha-d- . rtnrlfdnirtrlx ol ttie etateof ."rw 111..1.. nf Willi mini own in 'ild I lt.
(kfftMd. iireHcnm lMTadinlnln accnt for examina
tion and aJlowam-e- , aim iiihkiw innieaiMfi. - -

e of dhHribu'.on and partiuonoi me
dcMArt-d- . VV'liereiirHHi it ordered bv hld l oun
thai Mild acc-un-t and mppiiranon ue reierrru w
slnn IeheMat Hie lllboard I lout in
aid WiHUmslowo

i.otu.i, ri.v nfinr A.n.lfW. forhearinr and
declktnn there-n- j aiid It In nirtiier ordered. It ml all

pentonH lntenatn bo noun-- i
tliereof by publication of noil of aald appllcailon

. ...Hid oriler inerton, inrer w

.jui.ia.ni Kuwi m nxuhiwiMT nubl tubed at Itandolpli
ItMoreaald time of beeariia. that they may appear at
Krd time and plae, and. If they cauar.
otijerl tucrv t ly t Ii "ou rt . Alt mjU

CommUNloiipr'ft Notice.

RMate nf Kitr Tncker. ,

H.m. Prohnto ort for ihe Dl.lrlct of Kandolpli.

of K.r.ra Turk.T late of Tunbrldae In (.aid 1M- -

.lv n ..lice that we .111 l for llie purp... alore-ul-

attheTutilitl.inelli In 'I mini i.ln-.o- llie l, ,li

..f April and Srd day ol Auiru.tnexl. fr..iii In o --

cl.ik ni. ..n .li..f W cl .
a.m. until 4 o'clock, p.

the 6th dayofKel.. A. P . l the time II
J Ite. by

, Id on rt for . Id rr.lt or. to prewsdj I ela Ima
at IIllation and allowance.to ua for nan.

Vt.. Ibis Win 'lay " lleJ r.
AAUONN.KI.NO. i BilMlonera.

ConimUaluuer'a K of Ice.
Ketate of Alplieun r.rorBe.

Tt.e undeniirned liavlnpf Keen atipolnted hj theHon
of K.ndoh.h. roiunila.the.llftrlctl..r, I

;iBeretorecelve,exainl.K.n.la.Uurt ailcl.ltn. and
7 VerMOis aaallltt Hie i olKM r'eU.enf .(.n.l.,1,,1. In mM ! ;l.trlct,

and all claim' e.M.IMt In oiNet
1 iVe thl we will 111. et f..r the .iirpow

aleollicc 111 lieu. 1. ..the I'm1i at
lv and tly of .Inly

Cro!i. PM.VI.!. t ?.', : ..inn ao'cloek
Tlh

,.. .... e.al. of ..Id

iVdLvoV HT'i 'iri.l-th- e time limited
ITii cre.li.;.r, U.elr cin.l.ihi . o..rt Or to pre-n- t

toUKforemuilnatlonand a.lowanee.
Dated a. Ii.nd.,11 I. I I.I. '''! !' fPThn- -

V 1. 1.1 A i - riv.'
K. I B.Ul"Dcr..

'iiinilsii.P''t s 'otire.
. - I VI'

r.,iieu. .ia.e 1 "
Thennder,lCTi. l.avl.U ta.''" fK"..?.'?theK.r l,!',rlct'H..l.....er.. ... ."""tainl .'he ell.t

clalni. an.ldel.iaiulaol
of 1 ' ' 're.'.E,t;-na..- l. lat. 'j ' I.ere'

cea,-- l. and all e'...... ea . h IteJ " ;p.
by iflve ,.1.. . ,,iauL In I

?.nhrin VI. on Ui. lit- - f ""1
of Aufii.t next v.oek n ni. of atd

HO JJ.M.TON AS IS

Iicense lu JSell.
HTATK OK VKKMONT. , I. lT''r"rKAKPOITII lTBM-T- -

""m,.,',.. a. P IfXI
uid Ul.lr c, " --" tbe estate ol
PI. 1 p J. I ItHe Bj"! "l ;iusmld .liMilcl.de- -eola ' .1'l.l.lp Little. fr ,lc,n- -,e.t. n.ake. appl hn ' .enrt-- 1

. all .rf tin; r?t'?J?JZy for the .aj n.cni of
Kcnllnff thai a." " t licre- -
the bchu of the dwaAMI. r. h. ,d .pnlf-.tlo-

order.-- ! I.. d
upon.ll h. b
e...Nea.,derc..nMe,a.l.m.nri))iw oiB... ...o. opn.... -

order. d tJia. ." Oc- t-
Oh. and II ?"!rj bllcail..n ol notice

I r'- - V kt
Ktn,,..i)h.

IT In toe llKKAl.o si" , appear ai
.foresaid U"' '"f; can tLerew.
aio ilme.nd

By tlOourl.a"e'l.w.4! f) K1 n,,LS, '""''j
At me cony of recoc

FARM FOR SALE.

l fr,tm HroO"kCld to
Wtn.ted on the "" " ',, K..t Koxhup.

d. one-hal- f , n Hi acre.
office, erhool and TJ'", ';0i,valin. Hnilolni'
rdlana..n --,

.1 bs.-e.n- ..a....

Yo..eBfni't.l"'""7,i Vk. UK.", etc. and

sonie y sbanraln toh.I nrive a . n
far U.at .111 n.ake B..c 'j,, uoxhury.

TWO EDITIONS.
TKRMH:

ai Cf A TKAIt fof the FOl'It PAliK
pi .III edition: tl nil. less In Mu.or
r Oranjre counties. I'itlticld. Hancock and Granville
tVi'lil. edition fcivtv only the local new,.

Cil Yl'.AItfor the lOKillT VAIiV,
I edition: 'J5 4'ents less In Windsor

rt.ranpc counties. Pllli.li.-hl- . Hancock and i ranvtlle
tyTlils Is the r.'Kular paper and give, all the uew.

Mirror &. Karmcr and elKht psire edition $1.11(1
.year iu erniont: elsewhere $!,&.

Herald and Boston Journal, 1.4")
Herald and New York Tribune, 1.4"
Herald and Mirror Farmer, l.fiS
Herald and New York World, 1 80

These offers are only good in Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day.

ADVERTISING RATES.
0n column, one year, - $100.00

One half column one year, 6tt.0O

One quarter col it in u, one year, - 80.00

Oue Inch, one year, . - ... 6.00

tlf"Adv rtlsementi fora nhorteT time 36 per cent
more than Un-- proportionate rate.

tVSiK-cla- l position 36 per cent extra.
I uri'roliatf notice 2 00. lgal notlre 10c a line,

( wSa dlrcount on above rate. Hand In copy by
Monday.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Frank Pluniley of Northficld has
the appointment of U. S. District

Attorney (or Vermont. Jlr. l'luinley
did good work in the last ciimpuign and
is nn excellent speaker, stuiiils well ut

the bur, aud is one of the Under of the
teiiincraiicc forces in Vermont. We
think the appointment a good oue.

The democrats did not secure Ithode
Island after nil, though it was a pretty
close rub. The legislature will choose

tiie governor, hut this is republican on

joint lutllot by 11 majority. Hon. Na-

than F. Dixon of Wellesley has been

chosen Senator in place of Cliace w ho

resigned. Thus politics is running all

right in little 'Rhody."

Mr. Iliitcs, one of the commissioners

to licrlin on the Sanioun conlerence

hits receutly published an article in the

Century, on Sam an affairs, which,
however truthful or valuable in itself,
seems to place Hates in a peculiar posi-

tion. After having expressed such pos-

itive opinions in so public a way he

does not hardly seem to be the man for

the place to which lie has been appoint-- ,

ed. He has already pre-judg- the
case.

The farmers of Georgia propose to

break up the jute monopoly by using
cotton bagging for baling their cotton.
This is a little more expensive, but it
will create a market for more cotton

and tend to raise the price. The way
to break down monopolies is to let them
alone. This is a free country, just as
free to buy iu as to sell in, or do neith-

er in. There are not many monopolies
that cannot be brokeu up by couuter-mouopoli- es

or by a boycot.

Crime has received encouragement
dtiriiiff the lust week in the action of
the Connecticut legislature in trying to

secure commutation of sentence in the
case of a notoriously vile murderer ,and
in the verdict of a New York jury in

acquitting a villainous boy whom every
one but the jury believed killed (lie Jnig
clerk. This case was made worse by
the sort of reception, given to the boy

alter his acquittal. Cases like the two

mentioned discourage law-abidi- citi-

zens. In the latter case tho detectives

seem to be so far discouraged as to give
over further efforts to find the guilty

piirtie.

The Rutland Herald has been work

ing on specialties. Among other spec
ialties it has been interview ing the far-

mers on tbe liquor question. One might

suppose in reading results that our far-

mers were coming over to the high
side df the question in droves.

Now who is the reporter who does this

interviewing? Is it the same gentleman
w ho reported the State Fair tor that

paper? Are the initials of his name

II. 1). Love? What are the methods

employed for compassing public senti-

ment? A knowledge of these matters

might have something to do in deter--

mining the worth of results.

The president has issued a procla
mation for the observance of a Fast ser-

vice at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning
April 30th, the centennial of Washing
ton's inauguration as prerideut of the
United Slates. The people of the en- -

stitutions, that peace and prosperity
may continue and abound. This re-

quest is preferred ns a part of the cen

tennial observance to correspond with

the Fast which was observed on the
dav Washington was inaugurated. We

hope that the request will be heeded.

The newspapers are noticing the re-

markable vigor of Senator Morrill. He
has entered upon his 80th year and yet
his eye has not failed him neither has
his natural force abated to any very

great extent. He has not figured in

his Congressional career so much as a

great man as a useful man. His pres-

ent term expires iu two years and there
is already talk about making him his

own successor. If he retains his pres-

ent vigor why not. With age has come

wisdom and experience, and to long as
he is able to use these for the good of
the country and the honor of the stute,
we are desirous that he should do so.
Let him serve us in the place he now
fills unlit in the fullness of years he

puts aside all earthiy honors and cares.

Col. Lyman 1',. Kniipp who has just
been appointed Governor of Alaska is

a worthy and respected citizen of y.

He is a graduate of the col-leg- o

in that village, and soon after he

left college he entered the army where

he won distinction and came home with

a good commission. He engaged in

the practice of law in Middlebury where
he married his wife, edited and pub-

lished the Middlebury Register a num-

ber of years, and iu more recent years
has filled the office of probate judge in

Addison county. Mr. Knapp has a

pleasant home and family, and appar
ently is well-fixe- d financially. Why
he should be willing to go to Alaska is

not altogether clear. It seems to us as

though oue must endure a great deal of

exile, shake with the cold, aud suffer

much on account of absence from civil

ization, for very small honors. Per

haps Mr. Knapp goes from a sense of

duty, iu which case we commend his

courage and love of country.

MINISTERS' SALARIES.

At a recent meeting of Methodist
ministers in New York city the ques-

tion of ministers' salaries was discuss-

ed. It was estimated that at least 2,5

ministers iu that Conference were re-

ceiving less than fjOO per year. It
used to be said iu the West that a Meth-

odist minister could be run cheaper than

any other for two reasons, his outfit- in

the way of education cost a mere trifle,
and he could earn a fair proportion of
his living by swapping horses. Times
hove changed, however, and the clergy
of all the leading denominations are ut

on a level with respect to pay and
the kind and amount of labor required
of them. Are the clergy sufficiently

, , -- .

paid tor their labor; llusi u ques-

tion that cannot be answered categori-

cally. Very much depends. It has
never been fully determined how much

a man ought to receive for services of

any kind. The general verdict is that
a man is worth what he can get. This

may be far from true intrinsically, but
in the judgment of the world there is

no other standard. There is a view

of the case iu w hieb the clergy may be

regarded as worthy of the highest pay
of any class iu the community for they
are directly engaged iu giving force to

those principles without which commu-

nities could not exist in such a form as
to give value to property, and on the
other hand to bo consistent with them-

selves they should receive as small pay
for their labor as is consistent with the

proper discharge of their duties, for

they do not properly make the acquisi
tion of money the end of being. As a
matter of fact, we think the average
minister receives about as much as the

average of men in any profession. It

frequently happens that a poor minister
will command a large salary, but this
is Wcanse he strike a community w lure
he is appreciated for more than he is

worth, and yet he may have a value in

that particular community that he would

Wanted.

To exchange postage stamp. Stamp
mllectors are invited to w rite for approv-
al shorts, etc. Kuans W. Gkeene,

Qucchee, Vt.

Wanted.

A gaiigi-t- l Wood Turner, and
Bench Sawyer. Steady employment giv-

en to the right man. Apply at once.
Taos. II. Chubb.

Post Mills, Vt.

for Sale. ,

A dark brown 5 years old Morgan mare
IS bands high, will weigh iu good condit-

ion 1U00 lbs. The above mare la a nice
.pheaded driver, is Round, safe and kiud
Iu work in all places. Enquire of

ijEKBKKT A. WOOl,
Barnard, Vt. 4wp.

Buy your Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers of

ThomasMShoeman

1)11. STIMSON,
Ooracrof S. 1'leasant and Prospect Sts,

West Randolph, Vermont.

SALESMEN
Uhm) or travulliiK nuto of (food eliaraotcr wbo want

write me before euyaxluK
My aywtciii aadurea lucewi and you

u itake money liandllug my speclaitl. IMut de-

fer, terms rery liberal. Apply lo Fred R. Youug
How Kitflaud Hociiuster, N. Y.

APCMK wa7jted.
nULIllO at a good salary.

To take order, for our tints find, full line of our--

Hock. Only I liows over 31 yuan of an who can

knl.li nood reference, need apply. Wo frlv.
Hie year round and pay all rxirom.

Iinwrka at Ueneva, N. V. A.ldreM with .tamp,

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
Buckfleld. Maine.

VILLAGE FARM
T Tin T T nir farm on Central Street.
1 IV ll-jl- i n.ar Ayei' Brook I.rldae

alui . acre, of i land, .ullaldy divided
M. aMre and llllai'c, Mil. BlM.ut II lon nice hay.

aK..iall fruit, od water at lioUM-an- nam.. The
Htw. I. two .tnrle. wlih L. ' ontalii" 10 tarac. room.
ktrni..lwli.lliitf.all In ut lae r.ivlr. Auyonede-.rtw- f. kik.i (arm near one rt Hi- ls.st sd.ool. In Vt.

nraiM. .lore.., ..;.. uauu..l dolH-ttc- than to come
MmviIh. iil'irr. Kkank Ho. ht.

.Lan.Mih. Vt.. llee.Ctll. 1"XS. 71

Photographs.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

Uduction in prico for 1 month at SpJtrhawk'a
(rttltery, oommeurin April 1st. lKH'.l.

Thaflkin my fri'-ud- s Jiii: patrons for their
torowr pattvnairo 1 now otTor tht-- a roduetioD
it price of nearly r rent for ou mooth.

Now i Ui tiin' Ut Kviira photos from nf
fm m Uand or sit for ii"W oni.

w to (iraduatin? ( !:w-- iid Clubs. Apply
writ (or chili num. ih inwpnt Kdui-tiu-

at at the tiu: of Vsr'ins iH bo tqnirwl.
All work iruanuihij IuhI-iIiu-

MCTl'MKM K.l.Alt;i:i and ftnlnhrd In
1K or t KH.M and we atyln of CKAYOX or IN K work

and if,ft prtcw hut'ore phu-ittt- j youronit-r- s for
enlaivKd work. C:UI at I T.

SPARHAWK'S GALIERY,
W floor ovor K.A.Tlioniaa' store W.Kaiidulpli

J or wrltr for IMK rnlra.

FARMS ZSSZ Soil, rilmate an
i In tl' nuli.

J.Y. MAN

rul?EO fcrwwm.DEAE tAR CUSHIONS
r4 Ai Or. CIorV

Brrrii whiT rrrurvrii fall. I Its. boo pttHl

"i Stitch in Time Sa?es ifine."
'

Stltcliinsr n our New Iliwli Arm I

No. 9 save lime. j

Wheeler &: Wilson

Sewing Machines.
For Home and Kaetonr.

' Encland Ofltce. r.91 Washington St..
iiOS I'OX, M ASS.

L G. TUSSN, W. RanicIpH, 71
Die sale f uur macliiiio. in ISetrel.

heter, Kniintree, Koxbury and
l!md..lph. I)riiphim ios-la- l

N fore you buv ativ other
i.JtrjtLe Nr So. 9.

Absolutely Pure.
Ilil. powder never varies. A n.a. vel of purity,

strength anil .liolt:meiie... 5!ore economical than
Ihe or.ltiiary kind!., and ca.mot be ld In comlM'tlthm
villi the niultliu.te of low short weight, aimim
r.r lM.w.ier.. Sold only In can.. KoVAL
BAfclNU I'uwuKH Co., Hni Wall St. N. .

TO MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS,
ANQ FMUUCL DEmLERS.

Carroll S. Puct. llie llvdo l'ark. Vt., ealf
skin drtiiler. toun.iime with ni.rne tnid
er or lintclier in eib viilajre to collect for biui
the en If skint taken oil in that vicinity.

Mr. I'.'ie fvtthisht'M luotiey-- without cb.'utfe
for interest, to all who can (r""d Ktimaiity
that the money will not be diverted or misap
propriated.

The Mioe it leather Huportor, N. Y., and
Shoe on.l leather lii view, ('li.t'iur... Iho lead
il.L' trade liaora of tho I,'. H. ill the llida line;
have ent their repreH'ntaiivea t iiieHiij;ale
Mr. Pane's biiiiiens and afler n I horoi.irl.

and comparison the UeM.rter iven
tl.i endornenient:

"We believe that in extent of lifht weight
raw ninterial collected and earned Mr. 1 ace
holds the lead of any competitor and that his
present stock is the largest held by any house
in this country. Anil the Keview says:

"After a most thorough invest itratioii of Mr.
Pace's business as compared with others in llie
same line we have become fully satislied that
iu his speciidty, li(;bt weight stin k, he is

the latireat dealer in this country.
While in superiority of quality he is confessed-

ly at the head.n
JSend Mr. Tae your address and ask for

terms to buyers naming this paper.

The Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
O. itanltrd IN7A. AaarU, almost tHOO.OOO

A Ki'iK'ral baiikiii? and exi-haii- busl-m'- 8

doue, and Collections pnwiiitly
made.

SliiHT DKAKT8 on Eiipliiiid. Ireland,
and Si'Otland, and I.ktikkh of Ckmpit
furnished.

Tbe deposits and jreiir-ra- l busincsa of
this bank arc constantly aud rauidiy

The location at such a ofiitral point
for business convenience1, enables our
customers In every direction to transact
business with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and get returns the same
dav.

The accounts of business men solicited,
to which prompt attention will be given.

To individuals having money on band
waiting a favorable chance for invest-

ment, we oiler H perfectly secure place
for their money, for which certificates of
deposits, payable on demand, will be is-

sued.
Assistance will be given In obtaining

Safe Invkstmknts for our patrons.
VVM. II. Dl'lSOIS. President,

JOHN W. KOWELL,
11. T. DUBOIS, Cashier.

0. M. 1UC.E,

V.ihur and Nitron 0de tin admiiib-te- d for pain-Uc- -i

iMineitoii. r title tall tet on IthblM-r-,

CeiluN!0. or loHs-- t. 11 t.j.ci a ion cat Hlily
i.cri'irine.J and ttttt loll trat'Hii! ti.

rUlkte Hotel ill Itaieii o.oca, 4 it luca.Vt.

FHCTOCRAPHEn.
Hoobm alCheI...a,Vt

...m-i- i 1 huo.lav.a.id Sntuidr.i a,

At South Hnjaltou. Tue'lay ..W edueiaAt Uroi'kaehl,

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

n.,: to ill heal'.l. I offer my farm. 2 mil.
south of West Ksndoiph, Vt. on direct road
to lletliel. I'outaius about l'JO acres in home
farm and SO acres in an adjinmnir lot, woou
and pasture. Water at house snd Wn. mb
of fruit and ifood suitar orchanl. Land level

Ci.hkI l.iiihlniu'H. W illaud easy to rau-r- on.
sell yerv cheap. Mock and tools with farm if
desired. Easy terms.

llOHTON'SAKfiENT.1 nip

SMALL FARM FOR SALE
Smiul larm lor aw in i.o.,....... . ..,

mile from the depot on the north side of tbe
rivor Noid farm consists of seven acres of
land under a high state of cultivation, liood

building, house. ne iy repr.ired and ruunted.
Kunnine water at bonse. and barn. I ellax un-

der barn, for particulars tll on J. I.. Allen,
Chelsea, Vt. or.M. T. Koyalton, V t.

HORSE POWER
Marslse. for TH RIHINIJ 11-- AIa
UrmiBtaBB BlBCBlBeslocMAWIMJ WOOD

am wuli Circular and (l tBt Ura etawa.
all to tat a m ,br V a "i.THE r

BEST
EAST ORIFT, OURASiLITI t QUOillTI Of WORI

te- - .w.GP,&rs sons,
- pATR1rrlXB AITD SoLB M AWtTTACT U KKBa.

P.O. Box 1UUU.TOW .N SPBlJiliS, Tt,

.OfcULB IO'.. t -. riser.
i.A.MrlT,.". iorkClcy

the virtues which they enjoin upon oth
ers. W hen they tin Ibis there will be
less trouble about salaries. The sala
ries of ministers ought to be regulated
somewhat by the incomes of ol her pro-
fessional men in the community in w hich

they labor. Men w ill not willingly
assist iu payiiig others a much larger
sum than they receive themselves for
services rendered. So far as our ob-

servation goes minivers are paid about
as well as other people and if they will
can provide as liberally as other citi
zens against a possible coming time of
need. So far as the regulation of sala-

ries is concerned some advantages are
to be found in a state church such as
exists in England and some of tho Eu
ropean states, but there are evils to ho
found iu other directions that more than
balance all these, better salaries could
be paid and better service secured if
the number of ministers could be reduc-

ed. This would necessitate a corres.
ponding reduction in many places in the
numlier of churches, a consummation
levoutly to be wished. When the re

ligious affairs of a community are con
ducted on business principles and not

regulated hy sent intent, there will be
a distribution of more even justice iu
the mutter of awards for labor render
ed. We are inclined to think that tho

clergy w ould commend themselves more

favorably to the laity if the question of

salary was made less prominent when

considering culls to the churches. It
should be with ministers as w ith gov-

ernment officers. These are not hired
but are called to fill certain positions
to which such and such salaries are at-

tached.

Mr. Emtok. Space in your columns
lias freotientlv, been .riven t.n the Rnl.ioor-- - j n -

of roads and I think they should have
still further consideration.

Most of the work upon them has been
done in tbe month of June and under the
old system it seemed quite necessary the
crops should all be provided for before
the farmers could turn out and work the
highway.

Under the present system there is no
good reason why this work should be
neglected till June and we be obliged to
travel the roads in their present unsafe
comiition for two months to come.

Some of the roads in town are already
dry enough to work and much of the
work could now be done for 50 per cent
of what it would cost after thev become
packed like adaiii.intiiie.

There is a class of work which can not
be done with road machines and which
has tieeii much nriri.i'iea the past few
years; eiecially the repairing of cul-
verts and the placing ot an o.'Casional
bar on long, steep hiils.

This is not written in a fault finding
spirit but w ith the hope that in this age
ot improvement we may not look in
vain for some indication of it by the way.

Very truly yours,
E. L. Bass.

If


